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This dissertation focus on data mining technology which is used in web 
environment. As there is banch of knowledge to learn, the author narrows the scope 
and decides to do the research on web custom mining and web log mining against a 
real website called as Guiyan website. Base on the reseach, a full picture of website 
optimization plan generated. And the best part of this thesis is that it doesn't only do 
the theoretical study, but also use the optimization plan to evaluate the research 
result.Web custom mining gatheres user data based on a short part of JS code which 
was put in web pages by website manager. Web log mining did the research on large 
size of web logs that recorded every detail that happened on the website.As a coin has 
two sides, the two methods both have the good parts and the bad parts, and get them 
together can make a fast and powerful way to diagnose the problems on the website, 
no matter it refers to page content or web structure.We can also see some rules about 
how visitors scan the web site. All these useful and objective data can help website 
manager do the right decision to make the site more effective. 
Basically there are seven parts in this dissertation. In part one, it is a short 
introduction about why the author choose this subject and what makes it different 
when compare with the other thesis. Part two is an overview of web data mining, 
including its categories and characteristic,especially about how this technology will 
change human life in the future. Part three and part four introduce some conceptions 
about web custom mining and web log mining, also the generic workflow and the 
different theory that people always try to improve on. In part five,the author firstly 
give us a short story about Guiyang website ,and the reasons pop up as an emergency 
to force the manager make his decision to generate an optimization plan base on web 
mining result. Lots of valuable results generated after a large set of analytic work have 
been done. Along the way we get into part seven,it's the most valuable part in this 
thesis. Lots of good ideas pop up and have been writen down as rules and also parts of 
them have been used in the optimization for Guiyang website. After tracing web log 
















a better job than before. Part seven is a conclusion about the research work ,deficiency 
also had been written down. It's the last part of this thesis and also a new beginning 
for future work because SEO is a force and back work and it's really has a long long 
way to go. 
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第二章 相关技术综述，进行 web 数据挖掘综述，重点阐述了 web 数据挖掘
的分类、特点、应用方向及发展趋势。 
第三章 进行基于 web 服务器日志的挖掘模型研究，描述了模型的工作流
程、特点与缺陷； 
第四章 阐述 web 定制数据挖掘模型的工作原理、特点、主要工作指标及常
用的基于模型的定制分析工具。 
第五章 将 web 使用挖掘及 web 统计分析运用于贵阳网。进行贵阳网情况简
述，描述了将 web 使用挖掘及 web 统计分析运用于网站优化的意义，以及进行
数据挖掘的结果。 
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web 数据挖掘特点、web 数据挖掘应用方向三个方面展开详细论述。 
2.2 Web数据挖掘分类 
根据数据源的特点与挖掘目的的不同，可以使用关联分析、序列模式、分
类、聚类、异常检测等数据挖掘技术对 web 信息进行挖掘，一般来说 web 数据
挖掘可以分为内容挖掘、结构挖掘、使用挖掘三类，将三种挖掘方式在一定程
度上加以结合，可以使挖掘结果更全面、更精确。web 数据挖掘的分类与作用
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表 2.1 web 数据挖掘的分类与作用 
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